Take a break from the printed word: Explore non-print audio and video resources of the US Government!
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Audio/Visual Materials - FAQ - About (Preservation ... www.loc.gov/preservation/about/faqs/audio.html

Audio-visual collections include a wide range of formats (e.g., discs, tapes, films, records, cylinders) and materials (e.g., plastics, metals, wax ..

Guiding Principles for Use of Technology with Early ... tech.ed.gov/earlylearning/principles/
The Departments recognize that families and early educators have many different options for using technology with early learners. The Departments ...

Effective Educational Videos: Principles and Guidelines ... www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5132380/

A video's adaptability can be enhanced, however: when reusing videos, instructors can package them for a particular class using text outside the video ...
Conversación con la Administración del Servicio Social

4,120 views • 2 years ago

Nuestro Facebook Live de septiembre 18, 2018.

Salud, prevención y nutrición

Encuentra videos sobre cómo proteger tu salud y evitar enfermedades, llevar una buena nutrición, evitar la inocuidad de alimentos así como consejos para la preparación de alimentos.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>SuDoc Number</th>
<th>Internet Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Impeachment of President Donald John Trump (2021 February 2)</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y 1 1/7 117-9/</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo151370">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo151370</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Impeachment of President Donald John Trump (2021 February 2)</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y 1 1/7 117-9/</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo151370">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo151370</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Iran-al-Qa'ida axis /</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>United States Department of State</td>
<td>S 1 2 :IR 1/3</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo155168">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo155168</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spring outlook: drought to persist, expand in U.S. West and High Plains</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>C 55.2 D 83/2</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo153952">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo153952</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Surrender of the Philippines, 1942</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Masten, Randy, producer</td>
<td>D 110.2 P 54/3</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154205">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154205</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Defense of the Philippines, 1941</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Masten, Randy, producer</td>
<td>D 110.2 P 54/4</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154306">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154306</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>France '44 : the Red Ball Express.</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Masten, Randy, producer</td>
<td>D 110.2 F 64/2</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154386">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo154386</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>France '44: the encirclement at Nancy.</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>D 110.2 F 84</td>
<td><a href="https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo137519">https://purl.fdlp.gov/GPO/gpo137519</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Movies on the Lawn
Fun classics in an open-air setting Thursday nights through August 12
Concerts from the Library of Congress

View the Full Season-at-a-Glance

Throwback Thursday
July 29 at 12 PM
Aaron Diehl - Post-concert lobby experience with the pianist

Throwback Thursday
August 5 at 12 PM
Chick Corea's Touchstone Quartet - Pre-concert lobby experience with jazz journalist and radio host Larry Appelbaum

HOMEGROWN
August 11 at 12 PM
Homegrown at Home: Hubby Jenkins, Old Time Music from Brooklyn, New York

HOMEGROWN
August 25 at 12 PM
Homegrown at Home: Brother Arnold Hadd, Kevin Siegfried, and Radiance, Shaker Spirituals in Maine
Digital Collections

**COLLECTION**

10th-16th Century Liturgical Chants

The acquisition of medieval liturgical chant manuscripts that trace the history of music notation as it evolved over...

**COLLECTION**

Aaron Copland Collection

The first release of the online collection contains approximately 1,000 items that yield a total of about 5,000 images.

**COLLECTION**

Abdul Hamid II Collection

This collection contains 1,819 photographs in 51 large-format albums date from about 1880 to 1893. They portray the Ottoman...

**COLLECTION**

Abdul-Hamid II Collection of Books and Serials Gifted to the Library of Congress

In 1884 Sultan Abdul-Hamid II gifted the Library of Congress with a...
Subject Topics in Digital Collections

Refined by: Part of Digital Collections ✗ Available Online ✗

Show:   O Alphabetically   O By Number of Matches

Topics: 1 - 40

American History [160]
Government, Law & Politics [148]
World Cultures & History [108]
Performing Arts [98]
War & Military [83]
Local History & Folklife [52]
Art & Architecture [51]
Social & Business History [36]
Geography & Places [30]
Science & Technology [24]
African American History [22]
General [22]
Elections [15]

Religion & Philosophy [14]
Women's History [12]
Sports & Recreation [10]
World History and Cultures [5]
Arts & Architecture [2]
World Cultures and History [2]
American [1]
Decorative Arts [1]
Documents [1]
Financial Records [1]
Government [1]
Government, Law & Politics [1]

Graphic Arts [1]
History [1]
History of Printing [1]
History of Science [1]
Illustrated Books [1]
Law & Politics [1]
Local, Regional & Folklife [1]
Music [1]
Radio [1]
Religion & Philosophy [1]
Social & Business History [1]
War and Military [1]
William Blake [1]
Search Audio Recordings

Refine your results

Available Online 2,637
All Items 8,978

Original Format
Audio Recording 2,637
Audio Recording
Photo, Print, Drawing 26
Manuscript/Mixed Material 22
Web Page 22
Notated Music 11
Film, Video 10
Book/Printed Material 5

Online Format
Audio 2,361
PDF 617
Image 467
Online Text 196
Video 35
Web Page 28

Date
2000 to 2099 1,218
1900 to 1999 1,352

HISTORIES Catalog Record - Electronic Resource Available

Title from disc label. Recorded 2016 April SUNY Purchase Recital Hall. Sophia Subbaya Vastek, piano; with additional performers.
Contributor: Denneh, Donnacha - Cage, John - Harrison, Michael - Vastek, Sophia Subbaya
Date: 2017

TOURIST HISTORY Catalog Record - Electronic Resource Available

Contributor: Two Door Cinema Club (Musical Group)
Date: 2010
Constitution Day Videos

Constitution Day
YouTube 6 months ago
...the document they produced — our Constitution — remains the bedrock of our system...commitment to individual liberty. On this day and during this ...

What the Constitution Means in My Life
YouTube 7 months ago
...what they appreciate about the Constitution as they join the rest of the country...country celebrating Constitution Day and Citizenship Day. Every ...
To Stay In Charge, House Democrats Are Betting Their Big Economic Agenda Will Win Voters

Republicans need to gain just five seats in next year's midterm elections to take control of the U.S. House. It's New York Congressman Sean Patrick Maloney's job to make sure that doesn't happen.
Olympic Bonus: Shredding Skateboarding's Glass Ceiling
Welcome to Smithsonian Open Access, where you can download, share, and reuse millions of the Smithsonian’s images—right now, without asking. With new platforms and tools, you have easier access to more than 3 million 2D and 3D digital items from our collections—with many more to come. This includes images and data from across the Smithsonian’s 19 museums, nine research centers, libraries, archives, and the National Zoo.
August 5, 1963-President Kennedy's Nuclear Test Ban Treaty signed in Moscow, Russia

On August 5, 1963, after more than eight years of negotiations, the United States, the United Kingdom, and the Soviet Union signed the Limited Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. The destruction of Hiroshima and Nagasaki by atomic bombs marked the end of World ... More>>

Posted 08/02/2021
We help you discover official U.S. government information and services on the Internet.

396,610 personas les gusta esto, incluidos 4 de tus amigos

407,459 personas siguen esto

http://www.usa.gov/

Organización gubernamental

Join us on our USAGov channels throughout the month of August, as we share tips and resources for #BackToSchool and #DistanceLearning. We will highlight free educational materials from government agencies to keep your student learning in any environment.
A–Z Index of U.S. Government Departments and Agencies

Find contact information for U.S. federal government departments and agencies including websites, emails, phone numbers, addresses, and more. Get contact information for each state and territory.